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Newsletter 2 – Friday 17th September 2021 
 

Good afternoon everyone, 
 

Well, we really have experienced a challenging start to the term but the staff and 

children have still managed to pack in all sorts of activities, including assessments, 

this week!  We hope you enjoy reading about what your child has been up to!  May I 

take this opportunity to wish you a lovely weekend.  Please don't hesitate to contact 

me if you have any queries, concerns or questions. 
 

Cycling Proficiency 

This starts for Year 6 next week.  If your child hasn’t brought their consent form 

in due to being absent and would like to do it, please contact Sarah immediately. 
 

Severe Nut Allergy – We have a child in Eryr (Mrs Blower) and a 

child in Cnoc-y-coed (Miss Jones) who have a nut allergy.  Can we 

please ask that parents of children in those classes do not send 

items of food in to school in their lunch boxes that contain nuts. 
 

Influenza Nasal Spray 

Next week we will be sending home consent forms for children to have their 

influenza nasal spray in school on Thursday 21st October.  Please return to school 

even if you do not want your children to have the vaccination.  
 

Secondary School Admissions 

The Powys Secondary School Admission Round for learners born 

between 01/09/2010 – 31/08/2011 opens on Monday 20 September 2021.   
  

Parents/Carers need to complete an online application 

at https://en.powys.gov.uk/article/1158/Applying-for-a-School-Place 
 

Applications need to be made by the deadline of Friday 12 November 2021.  If 

you require any support with this please do not hesitate to contact us. 
 

Secondary School Open Evenings 

Information has been emailed out to year 6 parents and posted on our Facebook 

page. 
 

Label Clothing 

Can we please ask that parents remember to label their children’s clothing, bags etc 

so that we can rehome it. 

 



Activ8 October Half Term Club 

Activ8 are looking to see whether it would be feasible for them to run a holiday 

club for 3 days during the October half term 9am – 3pm.  Unfortunately, there 

would be no funding from the Welsh Government and there would be a charge of 

£15 per day.  If interested please let Sarah know. 
 

News from Aderyn Du (Mrs Rimmer) & Barcud Coch (Mrs Watts) 

The children have settled in brilliantly and, despite the many challenges COVID has 

presented us with, we continue to persevere and keep smiling!  
 

Our new topic is, ‘The Victorians’, and we have been finding out about life in a 

workhouse, as well as identifying unfamiliar vocabulary for our ‘Word Aware’ wall.  
 

In Thema, with Mrs Shaw, we have been comparing modern day classrooms with 

Victorian classrooms, and looking at Queen Victoria’s family tree.  
 

In maths our focus has been on place value, estimating, rounding, and column 

addition.  
 

We have completed two Pupils To Parliament (P2P) surveys already; ‘Bringing pets 

into Britain - new rules to protect the animals’ and ‘Having a 20 mph speed limit 

where people’.  
 

Mr Clarke has been looking at safety rules in science and getting to know us all.  
 

Both classes have thoroughly enjoyed being able to get back to swimming this term 

too! 

 

News from Cnoc-y-coed (Miss Jones) 

The children in Year 4 have settled really well. We have been busy in Maths 

completing different types of problem-solving activities and the children are 

enjoying the added responsibility of marking elements of their own work. In our 

Mantle (topic) the children 'met' and interviewed a drover- asking really insightful 

questions and making connections between pieces of information. This week has 

been assessment week and they have all taken it in their stride (they didn't cheer 

about it, but give them time!).  

 

News from Jac-y-do (Mrs Drakeford) 

In Year 3 we have been learning about powerful passwords. We created a password 

using random words, characters and a number. We then typed the password onto a 

website and it told us how long it would take to hack the password.  
 

Next week we will be learning about recycling week during golden 

time.  We will be making models out of recycling materials. If you 

have any spare recycling material please bring them into school.  
 

 

 



News from Hwyaid Bach (Mrs Evans) & Eryr (Mrs Blower) 

All the staff have been so proud of how well all the children have settled back into 

school! It has been lovely to see them all bonding with their new classmates. 
 

We enjoyed our visit from Jack (Jack and the Beanstalk) and finding out about the 

castle that used to be in Knighton. We have spent time talking, drawing and writing 

about our summer holidays and all the wonderful things we got up to. In maths we 

have focused on counting this week and number recognition. In welsh we are 

learning how to say good morning, good afternoon and other greetings. 

If you need to contact your child’s class teacher you can email Mrs Evans using 

DaviesS1466@hwbmail.net and Mrs Blower via BlowerM2@hwbmail.net 
 

News from Gwennol (Mrs Fielding / Year 2) 

Children in Year 2 have settled in well and are already working hard on their new 

topic. They have been busy reading the story of Jack and the Beanstalk and they 

have started locating and investigating different castles in Wales.  

Every day:     

Home readers Yellow Book which will contain your child’s HWB password   

A water bottle, filled with water only.   

A piece of fruit as a morning snack   

Monday Maths homework handed in.  Come to school in P.E kit  

Tuesday: Spellings and home readers changed  

Thursday: Home readers changed and swimming (please check the dates that we 

are swimming)  

Friday Maths homework sent home                                                              Diolch  
 

News from the Specialist Centre 

The children have made a wonderful start to the term, investigating, writing and 

looking at number. Please can we remind you that the children who access lessons 

with Mrs Warner on a Monday morning and Miss Lowe on a Friday afternoon will 

need to wear their PE kits to school on these days, diolch.  
 

Morrisons “It’s Good to Grow” Scheme 

For anyone who shops with Morrisons, we have registered but 

haven’t been sent any more information as yet.  However, for 

every £10 you spend (in store or online) at Morrisons, you’ll get a 

Grow Token to help your school get everything they need to get 

growing.  
 

Download the MyMorrisons app today to start collecting Grow Tokens and choose 

the school you’d like to donate them to.  Your chosen school will be able to exchange 

their Grow Tokens for FREE gardening equipment to get kids growing. 
 

Yours sincerely,  

Charlotte Rimmer (Acting Headteacher) 


